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At a large school in the ccun jy, a rebellion-’
ts»k place among the boys. ;Tl fe master, very
si«4Soa»toknow the -Daina of.‘.he ringleader,
«t length, either bj tlijeats or 1 ribes, or both,
indacad the of the boy? to cpsc jobs the name of
abgy.-named Parieon. He .of course, se-
verely* p°n“hi®(l and espelfeclj carrying away
with him sentiments jofjleaSlj' hate, instead of
the affection he had formerly ft (t for his school-
fellow. Many yearsiatervmke*';,■ during which
they never had the least -intercourse. 'Che
jgffipMwWliS fi ad peached t ent t;) the East

tie returned, and 'lan led bn the coast

«fDevonshire, r Stopping to cli « ata Small inn,
he enquired of, the waiter Who gentleman lived
jn dhe neighborhood; and faring that the
’Squire of the parish was a Mr. D.ivison, the
name eiruok fiinr." ; He thought he-recollected
that-his former school fellow u|ed to-talk of his
bomejn Devonshire; and while bis,dinner was

determined to go to the squire’s
.-house. • A the door ; he
senttn bis-name,faying that,; if .Sir, Davison
had been educated atsucb; a school, he would
recolldct it, .He was introduced, and most cor-
dially received by bis sclic-ol ellow,- whom be
found laid np'with a fit of tlv . gout, aitth was
-pressed to dmc, with maty ( pologies for bad
tare, to., Mr. Divison hsvi 'g unfortunately

» given permission to nil Uis se wants to go-to a
neighboring place, and hati tg kept only the
Vvpman. who was bis nurs).

‘ J!f; Davison appeared so re bleed in talking
nrer old etorics with his friend and pressed him"

- »oilwngly to ho enough to pass .an-
»«>thet'4ay with him, that at last he consented.
1Next'morning the unfortunatte guest was found
with his throat cut from ear to ear. Of course
the maid sefvnntwhs token up on suspicion;

• indeed,, as it seemed impossible from its nature.
that the wound should have 'keen self-inflicted,

■Muni siic was the only creatu: t ;n the house ex-
cepting her master, who was unable to move,
there did not seem a doubt*! The trial came

; Mr. D.tyisdn appeared a ( prosecutor;. and
Lord I!os«Itn was bis coonsi L In spite of the
poor girl’s protestations of i! .nocenee, the case
seemed nearly decided, whar ‘Mr. Davison sent
a.note to his counsel desire ; him to ask the
girl whether she had heard'.any noise during
the night. Lord Eosslyn ol jeoted ; hut bis cli-
ent insisted. This seems to have been one of
those strange perversions of'intellect by which
guilt is ordained to betray .'self' when all the
artifice which' had accorapMiedit is lulled to

I sleep. What could have he m the object of this
‘enquiryidocs not appear; It f, effect was fetal.
The girl replied that she reflected bearing a
noise along the passage wh'Sh had awakened
her, but ibat having been miTeh fatigued during
the day. she was too sleepy b get up and en-
quire tin- cause,. More que itions were asked ;

thei\ui*ca and various other circumstances de-
scribed. Suspicions arose 05arnst Mr. Davison,

latnl lhe business ended in li s avowing hini'self
the murderer.- Ito hpid Ihat'from the moment
is which lie bebeld-the fees- of bis old school
fellow, lid had determined opireveoging his an-

of tbe offender. lie
Yad crawlc(T"on handB and k lees from his own
iuiioi to thatpf hi*; unfurl oh ate guest, and un-
i.hic to support himself with lut the use of his
bands, had found ~greSl d Acuity in opening
thevigor, hut helping himffel 'by. hie teeth, had
at last achieved it, reached -I to bed, and perpe-
trated the horrid deed. Ha-had then crawled

itfesclc, and - tried to free K tnself from all the
r.hlM stains' before "be {ft i; to bis own bed.—
fr was the bstraordingty B] Ise made by him,
which had disturbed the tr. ,id servant, and «>t
Uift led to his detection r ‘dinbur/jh lleciew.

Anecdotes About ion. Grant.

The Mew York correjpoi lent of the Boston
J'lurkai tells the following tories:

" Many enquiries'hjva b sn made about Gen.
Grant's politics. I-'sm’Haf 'ey Jto‘ inform your
r-aders, from hie own lips. (to what party he
belongs, and under what anner' he marches.
A near relative of bis has been passing some
time in this city. 'WbiJo t ilb (Jen. .Grant at
the West, before be was - a jde lieutenant gen-
iral, tjm friend eaid to JjixH; ‘General, I hare
•been enquired of to-day isbout your politics.’
• Did.you give the pallet any information?’
whs the quiet query. .'l did not,’ was the an-
swer, ‘ for I don’tknow wlatyoor politics ate.’

. Knocking the aßhes frc'ln He cigar, the General
continued :

' When XResided .at the South. I
had the opinions and pt ‘judices of southern
people against the I brought
those .opinions and .prcjudiscs with mo when
rumeto Illinois. Hat, I‘taken active part in
jtoliHcs, I should havrhedn with the party op-
posed to the Repahlicrcs. I watched. Mr. Lin-
coln's course, and was.satisfied with bis patri-
otism- But these are'hot the times for parties.
Indeed, in this crisis tacreican be hot twb parr ;
ties—those for the country,-and those for its
f-es.-- I belong to,the pavty of the Union.—
Those who,arc the most eafnest in carrying ort
the war and putting dowthh rebellion, have
lay support. A* a sojdier.l obey the laws, and
execute the orders of ill riy soperiors. I. ex-
pect .every man nndei'tae to do the same.’

.*■ When Mrs. Oran l lefi Washington for her
■western home; she rema ned a short time in
this city at the FiftFiAv mue-Hotel.' Several
gentlemen called upoi. her» and in the course
vf the conversation of Jjgratolated her on the
elevation of .her hath* id, expressed a hope
that be would be sudciEful in this campaign.
Uet whole manner, Yulet, dignified and re-
served, seemed to expI 'jus surprise that any one
could doubt his succe’S, Pausing a moment,
she replied ; *‘l havruo doubt that the Gen-
eral willftucceed, fofTv? is a very obstinate man/
This remark ended tb,: ooovereation.

*• A Galena neighbor of the commanding
tienoral hoe been stoppiai; here some time, and

'seems utterly confoccdej with the sadden
growth of Ins neighbor, £>* tanner.. He can’t
account for,it ; for iie,v:t ) not a marked man
in bis home, and nobody’’ mpposod him s great
man. lie seldom talked, asked no advice, gave-
none to any one, hot ajv,'(,ys did what he agreed,
to, and at the time.” ’ .

■'

Don’t keep a.eolitsr *» ‘parlor, into “which you
go tof naoe.a month,'’vith your parson or sew-
ing society. Hang on yonr walls pictures,
whichyball tell stories jfmercy, hope, courage,
faith and charity. your living-room the
bouse. the place;fie snob, that when your
J>oy h»s gone to dlste't lands, or, when, per-
haps, hechugs to a .s £ighj plank in the waters
\jY the wide ocean, ti*. thought of theoldhome-
-Ntead shall come to bin labia desolation,bring*
•Jog always lightf hop'; one 1; love. .Have bo dun-
geons about ■joor ht-ijsV *-no room you never
epeoNc-BO ilind?thatere. .Ivvayp yhat.

■ *
.

'

’
-■

PaiKCiPLEB.—Onf aro'the springs
of«oraodons 5 dot .lotions, the springs of our

or miaeryf aCoo .much care cannot,
tMrtfsirf, b« taken jit Jormjng out priaripies.

A Joint.Resolution proposingjsortain
Amendments to the Oonstitu|leii.
fie it retolvcd bg the Senate ahd :ffonse qf Sepre-

eOitativet of the Comoonicealth of Penneylcavia in
Qeneroal Anembly W,Xbat the following amend-
menttf be proposed totbe Constitution of_ihe Com-
monwealth, in accordance with tho provisions of the
tenth'article thereof: •"

There ghallbean additional section to tho third
article of.theXongtltoUoo, to be designated ns section
four, as follows:-' ’

“ .Section 4- Whenever any of the qualified electors of this
ComihaawVaUh' ahatlhein any-actual military service,un-
der arequisition from the President of the United States, or
by the authority of thl* Commonwealth,each electors may |
exercide-lhe righfof suffrage in all elections by*the citizens,
under' such regulations as are, or shall he, prescribed by
law. asfully ,as if they were present at tho usual place of
eb-ction.”

Section 2. There shall be two additional sections to the
eleventh article of the Constitution, to be designated as
sections eight, and nine, os follows : - *•

/

“Sections. Nobill shall be passed by the Legislature,
fconlaining more than one' subject, which isball be.clearly
expressed in the title, except appropriation bills.”

Section0. No bill shall be passed* by the Legislature'
granting apy powers, or privileges,, in any case, where the
authority to grant such powers, or privileges, has been, or
may hereafter bo, conferred upon the courts of thisCom-
monwealttt. ,r

"

*-

‘ HENRY Of JOHNSON;
Speaker oftbe'Honso of

' ~ Jt>UN P.TENNT,
Speaker of the Senate,

Office of the Secretary of the Commonwealth,

- HA.TLWSBOHG, April 26,1364.
PSSNSYLy4IfIA„SS: .

-

I do hereby certify that the foregoing is a fall, true
and cometcopy of the original Joint Resolution* of
the Qcneral Assembly, entitled 11 A Joint Resolution
proposing certain Amendments to the Constitution,”
as the same remains on file at this office.
( ,■—« -s ] is Xestikosv whereof, I have hereunto

act my band and caused the seal of the
( Secretary’s office to be affixed, the day and*

year above written. *
- ELI SLIFER,

>, Secretary of the Commonwealth.
The above .Resolution having been agreed to by a

majority of the members of each House, at two suc-
cessive session* of tbe General Assembly of this Com-
monwealth, the propbaed.amendment* will be submit-
ted to the people, for their adoption or rejection, on
tbo FIRST TUESDAY OF AUGUST, ia the year
of ouf Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
four, in accordance with tbo provisions of the tenth
article of the Constitution, and the act, entitled " An
Act prescribing the time and manner of submitting
to ihc'people, for their approval and ratification or re-
jection, tbe proposed amendments to tbe Constitu-
tion,” approved the twenty-third day of April, one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-four.

ELI SLIFER,
•May 2,1864—3m. Sec*y of tbe Commonwealth.

CAMPBELL & HARVEY.
■ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

LICENSED CLAIM AGENTS.
KNOXVILLE, TIOGA COUNTY, PA.

WE have formed a partnership in tbe practice of
the Law, and will attend strictly, to all legal

business entrusted to us. We shall also engage in
the prosecution of

SOLDIER’S CLAIMS for PENSIONS,
BOUNTIES, BACKPAY, &c.,

and theprocuring of Artificial Limhs for such as are
entitled to them from tbe United States, and gene-
rally will perform all the duties of Lawyers and
Claim Agents. Tbe Junior Partner has devoted much
of bis time during the past four years to tbe Pension
business, and we think from the facilities wo possess,
wo can makeour collections as promptly, as correctly,
and at less rates than .any who are here engaged in
that business. Oiir office is in Judge Case’s Block,
at Knoxville, Tioga Pa., where one of the
firm may be found atall times.

JOEL CAMPBELL, Jr.,
IRVIKG HARVEV,.

REFERENCES:
Knoxville—Don. Victor Case, Charles Goldsmith,

M»D. Wilhelm.
Elkland—Joel Parkhnist, MajorRyan.
Lawrenceville—Rev. L. S. Adams.
Kelson—A. M. Loop, M. D.

( Westfield —James Maston, SI. D.
Knoxville, June 22, ISS-(-tf.

OrpliauV Court Sale.

IN purranco of an order of the Orphans* Court of
Tioga county; bearing date June 1864, there

will be sold, on tbo premises, on tbe 23d day of July
next, at one o’clock p.m., the following described pro-
perty : (I

- A lot of jnnd in tbe borough of Mansfield,
county, Pa.,beginning on the Williamson road, (hence
north, 78 degrees cast, 10,7 rods; thence, south, one
degree cast, five rods j thence sooth, 78 degrees west,
9.5 rods to said road;’ thence along tbe same, 5 rods,
to the place of beginning; containing three tenths of
an acre, more or less; on' which is erected a brick
tannery, with wrfler power attached; being on the
east sido of tbe Williamson road, and bounded north
by John Kohn, south by the saw mill lot, and east by
lot of Ezra Davis, Jr., deceased.■ Terms, cash, on confirmation of sale.'

Also, will be sold, at the same time and place, all
the too la, fixtures, Ac., belonging to said tannery,

JOHN A. HOLDEN,
WARREN 8. DAVIS,

Adroinls's “dobonis non” of EzraDavis, Sr., dec’d.
Jane 29, 1864~4t

Orphans’ Court Sale.

INpursuance of on order of tbe Orphans’ Conrt of
Tioga county, bearing dale tbe 2d day of June,

1564, tbe following described real estate, late the pro-
perty of David Taylor, deceased, will be sold on the
premises, on tho 12tb day of July, 1864,at 1 o’clock.
P. M.:

All (ballot of land situate in Deerfield, township,Tioga county, bounded as follows, . • On tbenorth
by lands of the heirs of Silas Billings, deceased, on
the east by lands of Ernmer Bowen, cn thesouth by
(be Cowanesqne river, and on the west by lands of the
belts of Silas Billings and lands of tho belts of JuliusSeely; containing abont.lQQ acres. ■Terms of sale, cosh, upon confirmation of sale anddelivery of deed. JAMES TUBBS,Adm’rde bonis non of David Taylor, dec’d.

June 15, 1864.
Orphans’ Court sale.

IN pursuance of an order of the Orphans’ Court of
Tioga county, bearing date June 2d, 1864, thefol.

lowing described real estate, late the properly of Isaac
Hagar, deceased, will be sold on the premises, on the
19th day of July, 1864, at one o’clock, P. 5f.;

All that certain lot of land lying in Sullivan town-ship, Tioga county, bounded and described as follows,
via: On the north hy lands in the possession of Al-
exander C. Sm(lh and Joseph R. Bradford,on the eastby lands of H.P. Baker, widow SUngnland and Ca-leb Hagar, and on the west by lands of Caleb Hagar;
containing about 70 acres, with about 50 acres im-
proved.

Terms of sale, one-half cash on confirmation of
sale, and the residue in one year thereafter, with in-
terest. _ ■ ISAAC SQUIRES,

Sxedator of estate of-Xfaac Haear, dec'd
Jane 15, 1861. 1

Orphans’ Court Salt;.

IN’ pursuance of an order of the Orphans’ Court of
Tioga county, bearing date the 6lh day of dune,

1864, the following described real estate, late, the pro-perty of Horace Davis, deceased, will he sold on the
promises, on the 9th day of July, 186it, at 2 o’clock,
P.M.:

All that lot of land situate in the borough of Mans-
field, Tioga county, bounded ns follows, viz.- On the
north by alley, on the east by the Williamson
road, on the south by C. V. Elliott, and on tbo west
by street; with a shop ereeftd on the same;

Term of sale, cash, os confirmation of rale and de-
livery of deed. A. - J. ROSS,
- Adminie'r of Horace Dari?, deceased.

June15,186-1. ' •
„

Executor’s Notice. ;

LETTERS testamentary having been granted to
.the subscriber on the estate of Tilly ilarrin, late

of Covington township, dec-d, notice is hereby givento those indebted to mako immediate payment, andthose having claims to present them properly authen-ticated for settlement to
RICHARD VIDEAN, 7 _

. , EDWIN DYER, ’ |_Exooutore,
Covington; Jane 22, 1864-6t» '

Concentrated lye, for sale at
ROY’S DRUG STORE.

FLINT CHIMNEYS, extra quality for KcrosineLamps, just received at
- ROX’S.DRIia STORE.

A ‘Tf Assbrtamitof TABLH GLASSWARE will heJX. fcond at, • DRDG STOIIB.

THE TIOGA COE* TV AGITATOR.
“TO BOWEX’S!”

SEEING a big crowd on Main Street, hurry-
ing toward a common center, fiomcbodyasked

.Wliere Are Ton Coins?
The answer was
“To Bowen’s, Jffo. I,Union Block!”
To look at that splendid stock of

NEW SPRING .& SUMMER GOODS!
ost Arriving from New York.

«• VERY SENSIBLE,PEOPLE,”
tbfmgbt I to myself f you know -who buys at a bar-
gain, and cells sh as to give the bargain
top. ' 7' m

. ...

Therefore, if you'want anything in the line of

HEY GOODS,
LADIES’ GOODS,-

iREADY' MADE CLOTHING,
BOOTS, SHOES, &e.,

; GO TO BOWEN’S, .
and if you want - -

- ’
HARDWARE,

QUEENSWARB,-
WOODEN-WARE, acd

■

_

- GROCERIES,
at prices ybn can afford to pay

GO TO BOWEN’S.
If yon have Cn'sb, or Butter, or Cheese, or Grain

to oschange for this
_

SPLENDID STOCK OF GOODS,
brihgj themalong, and yon will get

Satisfactory Bargains;
and If yon come once, yon will be sure to come twice
—yea, thrice, or half-a-dozen times* *

Don’t forget the place:

NO. X, UNION BLOCK,
Wellsboro, Juno 1, 1804. JOHN B. BOWEN.

CLEAR THE TRACK!
THAT rush to BULLARD & CO’S STORE

means something! -
*

Of course it does. It means that
BfJIdLARO & CO’S

NEW STOCK OF

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS.
are all the rage, and that about three square miles of
people, in and around Wellsborongh and vicinity,

KNOW WBEBE TO GO TO BUY,GOOD GOODS,
•AND BUY THEM CHEAP.

' 1111411 &
defy oempetion style, variety, quantity, quality
and cheapness, of <

LADIES’ GOODS,
FANCY GOODS, LACES,

TRIMMINGS. SHAWLS, HOSIERY,
LINENS, CAMBRICS, BUTTONS,

LADIES’ GAITERS. SLIPPERS, GLOVES.
and—but why enumerate? They have everything
in the line of goods that-will be asked for. Come
and see. And then— '

*

-

TIP-TOP FRENCH GOODS,
not “cbcop.as dirt,”,because good goods can’t be sold
for a song now-a-daysj -but as cheap as any like
quality of goods can be sold in the country. Also,

BEAVER HATS,
ALL STYLES AND MATERIAL.

The Grocery Departm’t,
comprises everything in that line, all good and at
leaaonable prices.

Drop in with the crowd.
One Door above Hoy’s Drag Store.

BULLARD: & CO.
Wellsboro, jane 1,1861.September Ist, 1863.

FROM THIS DATE,

FOR READY PAY ONLY I
CUSTOM BOOTS AND SHOES,-

leather, Findings, &c.
CASH PAID FOR HIDES, PELTS, DEER

SKINS AND FOBS.
jQB. FRANKLIN SAYS:

“ When you have anything to advertise, tell the
public of It in plain, simple language."
I am manufacturing good custom made Boots and

Shoes which I will sell at fair prices, and only for
READY PAY. Such work cannot bo sold at as low
rates per pair as eastern made slop-work, but it can
and will be sold at prices which will enable the pur-
chaser to protect his feet with good substantial boots
more cheaply than with a poor slop-shop article,
which, even if it chances not to fall in pieces with the
first weeks service, is bnt a doubtful protection in
wet and cold weather. Try me.

Back and Doeskins Wanted,
in thered 4nd short bine, for which I will pay cash
and a'good price.

Bccf-Bidcs and Calfskins Wanted,
tor which I wiil also cash.

Sheep Felts Wanted,
_

for which I will also pay cash and the highest mar-
ket price} _ ' 1

•An assortment of sole, upper, calfskins and linings,
pegs, thread, nails, awls, knives, shoe-hammers, Ac.,
4c., kept constantly on band, which I will sellcheap
for cash. Shop on Main Streolbetween Wilcox’s and
Ballard’s. G. W. SEARS.

N. B. I can’t give credit, becanse, to he plain, I
haven’t got it to give.

Wellshoro, Sept. 9,1863.

THE WOOD MOWER.

THE following Hat of prizes awarded to the Wood
Mower, is sufficient to show thatit is justly en-

titled to be called the
best mower in the world.

The Grand Gold Medal of Honor, as the best lapw-
ing machine, either native or foreign ; also the gold
medal and one thousand francs, as the best foreign
machine; and a special gold medtii at the great
French national trial, at Vincennes, near Paris, June,
1860. The only prize ever offered on mowing ma-
chines by the French Government.

The first prize silver medal and two hundred francs,
atthe trial at Trappes, near Paris, June*!B6o.

The grand gold medal of'honor*. as the most useful
farm implement, at the Gastrow (Mecklenburg) exhi-
bition and trial, June, 1860. ’

The first prize of £lO, by Yorkshire (England) ag-
ricultural society, 1360,1861and 1862.

Grand gold medal at the Griefswald exhibition,
(Germany,) July, 1860.

First premium silver medal, by the United States
Agricultural Society, in 1859 and 1860.
. 'Firstpremium at ibeNaw Jersey State Fair.

First premium and diploma by the lowa State Ag-
cultural Society.

First premium by tbe Kerbs county (Pa.) Ag^cul*
turol Society.’

First premium by the Berkshire (Mass.) Agricultu-
ral Society.

First premium by Wisconsin Mechanics* Exhibi-
tion, )

Firstpremium by Belmont county, Obie,
First premium by Harrison county, Ohio.
First premiums by Grundy and Sl Clair counties,

Illinois.
First premium by the Massachusetts Charitable

Mechanic Association, at Boston.
First prize by the Royal Agricultural Society of

England, at tbeir quadrennial trial at Leeds, in July.
]B6 Z, in competition with the leading machines of
En land and the United States-

Eye and Ear Institute.
UK. UP DE GEAFP,

OCULIST. AURIST & GEN’L SURGEON,
ELIIIRA, N, Y. I

prize by the Royal North Lancashire Agri-
cultural Society, at Preston, England, August, 1862.

Silver medal by the Maryland Institute, October,
1863.

And ho still defies competition.
D: P. ROBERTS, Agent.

TVelisboro, May 25,186A-3m

TREATS ALL DISEASES CLINE'S
OF TEE EYE, EAR AND THROAT

THE EYE.—He will operate upon Cataract, Arti-
ficial Pupil, Cross Eye?,. Lachrymal Fistula,

Pterygium, Entropion, (inversion of the eye lid,) and
treats all forms of Sore Eyes, such as Granulated
Lids, Purulent Ophthalmia, Opacities of the Cornea,
Scrofulous Diseases of ibo Eye, and all diseases to
which the Bye is subject

THE BAR-—Treats successfully Discharges from
the Ear,‘Noises in the Ear, Difficulty of Hearing,
Deafness, (even when the mum is entirely destroyed,
will insert an artificial one, answering nearly all the
purposes of tho natural).

THE THROAT,—Ulcerated Throat,Enlarged Ton-
sils, together with

VEGETABLE EMBROCATION.
FOR the sore care of Headache, Toothache,

Diarrhoea, Rheumatism, Boris Throat, Neural-
gia, Pains in the Side, Back, or Stomach,
Champs, Cuts, Sprains, Bums, Bruises, Wounds,
etc., etc.; also, for all binds ofWOUNDS on HORSES,

it—lt can-xxot H’ail!
CSy This preparation does not contain any poisonous

minerals or deleterious drugs. The numerous cores
that are dally performed by the use of the Vegetable
Embrocation aro sufficient evidences of its super-
excellent virtues.

mom rnov. williams,pstncipal or ua tmcA
MDBIOAL INSTITUTE.

B. Gluts: Dear Sir—Having witnessed the very,
beneficialresults from the use of your Vegetable Em-.
broeation by myself and members of myfamilyin cases
of Colds, Bore Throat, and Hoarseness, I checrmlly give
you this testimony to its worth, and caa confidently,
recommend It In theabove cases from an experimental
knowledge of Itsefficacy,—‘Yours very truly,

-W. WILLIAMS.

CATARRH)
In all its forms, permanently cured.

GENERAL SURGERY.—He will operate upon
Club Feet, Hare Lip, Cleft Palate, Tumors, Cancers,
Morbid Growths, Deformities from Borns, Unci* 4* 1861.

Good News from Home—AU agree—SeeHERNIA)
Operated upon by a new mode wilb entire success;
and performs PLASTIC OPERATIONS; where the
Nose, Lip, or. any portion of the face is destroyed
through disease or otherwise, by healing them on
anew.

.what they say*
*We, the undersigned, citizens of Utica, having used

Cl'me’sVegetflble Embrocation in our families, and find-
ing It a'mostsal u tary remedy, can cheerfully recom-
mend It to tH&yshlicßenerally, as being an indispen-
sable article for do not wish to under*
rate any other -worthy soy that
we never beforehave found an equal
Embrocation, and we would advise everyfamilytokeep-
a bottle ready for Immediate use.
Mrs. M. A. Hill, Schuyler at. Mrs. J. Crocker, Burnettrt.
Mrs. Emily Garvin, , Mrs, B. Gamwright, 41
Mrs. Rachel Roberts, “ Mrs. a. M. Hlbbi, 44

D. Bocae. Catharine at. f). L. Simmons, 11

T. 8. Robinson. Genesee Bt. Mrs.SL E. Prancl»,Blandlaa»t
Jm. Marsden. Hnnltoglouat. N. XL Shepard. Spring St.
Mrs. George Bancroft, *• Mrs. M. Wheeler. ••

Mrt.Alrira Lane, 4‘ Mrs. Anna Williams, •*

Mrs. Mary Vaaghan, t).Van Valkenlmrge, “

Henry Hill, Herick at JohnShott, Genesee st.
F. 0. Hartwell, Jane©orison, Scbnylerrt.
Mrs.J. Walker, Boht. T. Lane. Huntington (t>
Mrs. Elisafihott, Genesee st. Priscilla ilcCaugblto* M
Elisabeth Grants. Cathlinest. Margaret Marsden 4 >

Bella Simmons, Bumett st Ann Hill, Varick et
The above names qtq-from well-known respectable

citizen** and a thousand more names mightbe added*
of whom Information can be had in reference to tha
astonishing cures performed.

Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail by

Will attend to the Amputation of Limbs, and Gen-
eral-Surgery in all its branches.

INSERTS ARTIFICIAL EYES.—Giving them all
the motion anti expression of the natural, defying do-
lection. They arc inserted without removing the old
one, or producing pain.

Tho Doctor's collection of Instruments comprises
all the latest improvements, and is the largest in tho
State. The superior advantages he has bad in per-
feeling himself in all that is new and valuable in Sur-
gery, warrants him in saying that every thing within
the bounds of the profession may be expected of him.

The Institute has been greatly enlarged, so that we
can now .accommodate an increased number of pa-
tients from a distance. Comfortable Boarding Hou-
ses attached to the establishment.

Ro incurable Oates received for treatment or opera-
tions. If a case is incurable, he will be so informed.

Institute upon Water-street, opposite the Brainard
House, Elmira, N. Y.

Elmira, N. Y., Nov. 4, 1563.~1y. •

B. CLINE,
NO, 50 GENESEE ST.. HARBIE BLOCK. UTICA, ILY*

ftnd Storekeepers generally.

OSCEOLA HIGH SCHOOL. For Sale by JOHN A, HOY, Wellsboro, Pa.
January 13,1864,THE WINTER TERM of the Osceola High

School under the direction of Prof. .Wightmnn,
will commence on Tuesday, Dec. 15, IS6$. TheSpring Term on Tuesday, March 8,18G4, and each
term will continue 11 weeks.

FARM FOR jSAJDE.
ADJOINING Wellsboro, the county senior Tioga

Co. Pa., containing 155 a<jres, 125. cleared, 50
woodland. The region is remarkably healthy.—
Churches, schools Ac., are found in the village. There
is a large and commodious mansion, surrounded by
ornamental trees and shrubbery; out buildings large
and convenient, house and barn supplied by a foun-
tain of running water. IrTs well suited for a dairy
farm, for raising sheep or hops. Large orchard of
apple and psar trees, chiefly grafted fruit—-about 200
trees. - Tho orchard alone might be made to pay the
interest-upon the oust of the whole*properfy. Iris
distant about 12 miles from the TiogaRailroad, which
connects with the Brio Railroad ut Corning. Leave
Corning at 7$ a. ra., take stage at Tioga Station,reach
Wellsboro about noon. Price of the property $5O per
aero— cash down, balance to suit conveni-
ence of purchaser. Apply to

AVAL E. MORRIS, Harlem R. R. N. T. City.
JAMES LOWREY. Wellsboro, Tioga Co.Pa. •
JNO.M*. GUERNSEY, Tioga, “ “ “

F. K. WRIQ HT, -Wellsboro, “ « «

December 9, 2863-tf.

Interestiiiu lo Fanners.

The past success of this Institution has been trulygratifying to its numerous friends, and the prospectfor the ensuing year is more flattering than ever be-fore. There is non- no want of commodious rooms
for a large number of students. The new building isdesigned Tor ladies exclusively. Gentlemen, or com-
panies of ladies and gentlemen together will room inthe school building. A teacher will room, in eachbuilding and have the control of the students.No institution in this section of'the country offersany better facilities for obtaining an education thanthis. The range of studies embraces everything ncc.essary to entering college. .

b

A Teacher’s Class will bo formed during the Fallterm,using “Holbrook's Normal Method” and Calk-in's Object Lessons” ns text books.
For particulars ns to expenses, regulations. Ac.,address the Principal or one of the' Trustees and ob-tain a circular. ’

A. K. BOSARD, Esq.,l
,

ALLEN SEELY. i Trustees.ENOCH M. STEER, j
Osceola, Nor. 25, 3863-lf.

REVENUE STAMPS. WALTER A WOOD has made D. P: Roberts, of
“Wellsboro, an agent for tbo*counlies of Tioga,

Potter, Clinton and Lycoming, for the sale of his light
two wheeled MOWERS and'JtJEAPEHSand SELF-
RAKING REAPERS; and all farmers wanting ma-
chines, will save from ten to twenty dollars by calling
on the subscriber before purchasing elsewhere. Sam-
ple machines to be seen at bis store. Circulars and
list of prices Sentfree by mail.

D. P. ROBERTS. *

WeßstavorMsyTl?2WWm

ALARGE ASSORTMENT of Revenue Stampsof ail denominations, justreceived at the/FirstNational Bonk of Wellsboro, in the Store buildingof C. A J. t. Robinson. Persons wanting Stamps ore
request to call and get a supply.

Wellsboro, May2d, 18P4—tf.- -

Arrears of Pay, Bounty, & Pensions,

EP. WELLS, of Lawrsnceville, is regularly H-
* ceased to obtain ARREARS OF PAY, BOUN~

TY, and PENSION’S, for soldiers and their frienda.
iAl«> to supply the people with all kinds of Rooae-,bol4 Fom±«re, C4rpeU, Ac. ’ ' 1 -

LywwnceTille, June 29, v

PURE GINGER at.
HOFS DREG STORE.

I A, LARGE STOCK of XIARfiSN1 and AORIGUEf
ROY'S DRUG STORK w

HOSTETLERS
CELEBRATED

STOMACH
BITTERS.

A Pure, and Powerful Tonic, Corrective and
Alterative, of Wonderful

in Diseases of the
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS;

Cores Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Headache, Gen-
eral Debility, Nervonsnoss, Depression of Spi-

rits, Constipation, Colic. Intermittent le-
vers. Cramps and Spasms, and ail Com-

plaints of either Sex arising from
Bodily Weakness, whether in-

systemorpro-
. dneed by Special

Causes.

Nothing that Is not wljolosomcjgcnlftland restorative in
its nature, enters into the composition of lIOSTETTEH’S
STOMACH BITTERS. This popular preparation contains
no mineral of any kind, no deadly botanical element; no
fieryexcitant; but It is a combination of the extracts of
rare balsamic herbs and plants, with fho purest and mildest
of all diffusive stimulants.

It is well to be forearmed ngairist disease, and, so far as
tho human system can be protected by human meansagainst
maladies engendered by an unwholesome atmosphere. Im-
pure water,and other external causes, HOSTETTER’S BIT-
TERS may be relied on os a safeguard.

In districts infested with Fever and Ague, It has been
found infallibleas a preventive, and irresistible as a remedy,
and thousands who resort to it nndor apprehension ofan at-
tack, escape the scourge; and thousands who neglect to
avail themselves of its productive qualitiesin advance, aro
cured by a very brief course of this marvelous medicine.—
Fever and Ague patients, after being pliediwith qnininefor
months in vain,until fairly saturated with that dangerous
alkaloid, are not unfreqnently restored tohealth within a
few days by tho use of HOSXETTER’S FITTERS.

The weak stomach Is rapidly invigorated and the appetite
restored by this agreeable tonic; and hence it works won-
ders in cases of Dyspepsia end in less confirmed forms of
Indigestion. Acting asa gentle and painless apperient, as
well as upon the liver, it also invariably relieves the Consti-
pation superinduced by irregular action of the digestive and
secretive organs.

Persons of feeble habit, liable to Kervous Attacks, Zmo-
ntss of Spirit*ami Fits,of Languor' find prompt and per
manentrelief from the Bitters. Thetcstitnony on thispoint
is most conclusive, and from both sexes.

Theagony of Baioza Coilc is immediately assuaged by a
single dose of the stimulant, and by occasionally resorting
to it, the return of thc-complaint may be prevented.

Aa a general tonic, HOSTETTEH’S RITTERS produce ef-
fects which must be experienced or witne.-sed Indore they
can be fully nppreciatdd* In cases of Constitutional TFrofc-
ness, Fremature Decay, and Debility and Decrepitude aris-
ing from oM age, it exercises the electric influence. In the
convalescent stages of all diseases- ijt operatesas a delightful
invigoraut. When the powers of nature are relaxed, it op-
erates to re-enforceand re-establish them.

Last, but not least, it is 27r Only Safe Stimulant, being
manufactured from sound and inocoous materials, and en-
tiiely free from the acid clement? present more or leag in all
the ordinary tonics and stomachics of the day

No family medicine baa been so universally, and, it may
bo trnly added, deservedly popular with hte intelligent por-
tion of tbe community, av HOSTETTER’S BITTERS.

Prepared by HOTSTETTEII 4 SMITH, Pittsburg, ?a.
Sold by all Druggists, Grocers and Storekeepers, every-

where. feb3-ly

HELMBOLO’S
GENUINE PREPARATIONS.

COMPOUND FLUID EPTRACT RUCHU. a positive and
specific rcmody for theBladder, Kidneys, Gravel, and Drop-
sical Swellings.

This Medicine Increases the power of Digestion, and ex-
cites the into healthy action, hy which the Wjw
tcry’or depositions, and all Unnatural Enlarge-
ments are x educed, as well as Pain and Inflammation.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU,
For Weaknesses arising from Excesses, Habits of Dissipa-

tion, Early Indiscretion of Abuse, attended with thefollow-
ing symptoms:

Indisposition to Exertion, Lossof Power, Loss ofMemory,
Difficulty of Breathing, Weak Nerves, Trembling, UOrrors
of Disease, Wakefulness, Dimness of "Vision, Paitr in the
Back, Universal Lassitude of the muscular system, Hot
Hands, Flushing of the Body, Dryness of the Skin, Erup-
tions on the Face, Pallid Countenance

These symptoms, 11 allowed to go on, which this medicine
invariably removes, soon follows

Impotence, Fatuity, Epilepsy, Ftls,
In one of which the patient tony expire.

Who can say that they ore not frequently followed by thoseu Direful Diseases,”
“ INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION.”

Many aro aware of thecause of their Suffering,
Bet NONE WILL COSVES3 TUB K.tCOE,US OF TOE IXSASH AST-

tcirs.
And Jitdanchofy Deaths hy Otmsumjplion bear ample wit-

ness to tho truth of the assertion. r
The Constitutiononce affected with Organic TTcoAtiw, re-

quires tho aid of medicine to strengthen and invigorate the
system,

Which HxMBOtD’S ESTCACT BUCZIF I'nranally does.
A trial will convince tho most skeptical.

Sol«tler»’Pay Bounty and PeZT'Agency.
KNOXVILLE. TIOGA COUNTY P£s SiThe undersigned haring been specially

the United States Government to proenre
Back Pat, Bounty, and Pjnsioss,

of deceased and disabled soldiers, gives noticeinterested, that be has made arrangements! l!1
lies in Washington, by which be is able t„ f«-
Back pay, Bounty and Pensions, in a very ,"r*.
and that he will give particular attentions to'all '"av
claims that may he brought to him. Ben, ’“c!l 1with all the requisite Forms, Blanks, 4c i/ h vsuperior advantages in this branch of busbe*. c ,
diets entitled to pensions, will find it to their’d'tago to apply to the undersigned at Knoxvilleexamining surgeon for Tioga County reside ,!“a
Also, Judge Case, before whom all application.**!;
pensions may be made.

Soldiers enlisted since the Ist of Hard is«t ■any kind of service, Naval or Military, who' am VC
abled by disease or wonnds, are entitled toAll soldiers wbo serve for two year, „r during ,;:war, should <t sooner dose, will be entitled toVJtBounty. Also soldiers who have been wounded Ibattle, whether having served two years or ’
entitled to $lOO Bonnty. Widows of soldiers who diror are killed are entitled to Pensions and the aifloBonnty! If there be no widow, then the minor *budren; and if no minor children, then the fntbsrmother, sislers, or brothers aro entitled as aboie JTerms, moderate.. ’ . "

I will be at ray office on Monday and Saturday oteach week, to attend to this business. ‘ 3

July 15, 1863. ly. WM. B. SMITH.
References : Wellsboro, J. F. Donaldson, jj,.

iff Stowell. Addison, N. Y., W. K. Smith. ifath!ington, D. C., Tucker and Lloyd.

DEERFIELD WOOLEN FACTOR?,
THE undersigned having purchased the w EJ!known Woolen Factory of Messrs. E. i B SBowen on the Cowaneeqne River, two miles o',

Knoxville, takes this method of informing tbeinbabitants of Tioga and adjoining counties that he willmanufacture wool by the yard or on shares to sni-customers, into
FLANNELS,

CASSIMERES,
DOE-SKJNS,

.. , KpLL CLOTITs, of alt tinL.The machinery has been thoroughly repaired andnew machinery added thereto, also an improved ne»wheel which will enable him to work the enti-e !eason. He will pay partieniar attention to

Roll Carding * Cloili Dressing,
which will be done ,in the neatest possible mannerhaving added one new Roll Machine, will enable bioto dispatch and accommodate people from a distanceHe would farther say that he baa carried on tbebn-i'ness in manufacturing wool for farmers la Bradfordand adjoining counties for the past twenty years; hetherefore esn warrant all work and satisfy his custo-mers, using nothing in manufacturing bat genuine
wo“h JOSEPH HfGIUlf.■ Deerfield, May 5, 1883-ly.

Insurance Agency.
THE insurance Company of North America hareappointed the undersigned an agent for Tioga.
County and vicinity. 6

As the high character and standing of Ibis Compa-ny give the assurance of full protection to owners of
property against the hazard of fire, X solicit with con-
fidence a liberal share of the business of the contj.This company was incorporated in 1791. Itscapilal
is $500,000, and its assents in 1861 as per statement
Ist Jan. of that year was SI2bJ,!T9 SI.
CHARLES PLATT, . .

. Secretary.
ARTHUR G. COFFIN, . . . President.
Office of tee Company 232 Walnut StreetPhiladelphia.
Win.Bitchier, Central Agent Har-

j risburg. Pa.
JOHN W. GUERNSEY,

Agent for TiogaCounty. Pa,
July IS, 1863.

TO THE PUBLIC.
lAif now prepared to moonfactaro,at my cstobliah*

meat in Deerfield, *

PLAIN AND JANCY FLANNELS,
Also, Ladies'

BALMORAL SKIRTS
to order, either by the piece or quantity, to suit cas-
‘om«s. _ JOSEPH INGHAIi.

Knoxville, July, lb, 1563.

FILL MID WINTER GOODS!
T. Li. BALDWIN

Pi now receiving a large and well selected
STOCK OP

FEMALES, FEMALES*
lo females, the E*TbacT Bccnc■ io Chlorosis or Re-

rßuppra4iioa^tf^^t(>-
I Ju manyAJftetto)
i*!s uneqaalled by an> otherTfe*.

__tedtloa. Irregularity, Fuinfuloess, or *

| roary evacuations, Ulcerated or Scirrhous
;mg, Lenchorrhoo or *Tbltosr SterlUty, and for all complain??

| incident to tbe scs, whetherarising from indiscretion, Hab-
its of Dissipation, or In the

DECLINE OB CHANGE OF LIFE.

Tales no more Balsam, Mercury, orunpleasant
medicinefor unpleasantand dangerous diseases.

HUJfBOCD'S EXTRACT BUCHU A.VD ISIPBOTJJD
HOSE WASH CUKES

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
consisting in part of a General Stock of

DRY GOODS,
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,

ready-Sade clothing,
HATS AND CAPS,

GROCERIES, • HARDWARE,

BOPTS AND SHOES,
j. WOODEN WARE, 4c., 4c.

All of which will ll« sold VERT LOW for
- READY PAY ONLY.

SECRET DISEASES,
To all their stages.
At little expense.
Little or no change in diet. c
No inconvenience, and no exposure.
Itcauses a frequent desire and gives strength to urinate,

thereby removing obstructions, preventing and caring stric*
tares of the Urethra, allaying pain and inflammation, so
frexnent in this class of diseases, and expelling all poisons,
diseases anti i tom out matter.

Tsona vxds ufox thousands, wno have bezx tsb ncrora of
nod who have paid fjeavy foes to be cured in n short

time, have found they were deceived, and that the “POISON”
has, by the use of “ Powerful astringents,” been dried
the system, to break oat in anaggravated form, and perhaps
after marriage.

Use Ilembohi's Extract Bnehu for all affections and dis
eases of the URINARY ORGANS, whether existing in male
or female, from whatevercause*originating, and no matter
of how long standing.

Diseases of these orghnsrequire the aid of a DIURETIC;
KBVBOLZys EXTRACT UUOHUIS THE GREATDIUBE*
TIC, and is certain to have the desired effect in all diseases
for which it is recommended. _

Evidence of the most reliable and responsible character
will accompany the medicine.

ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.

All persons buying G OODS for
READY PAT,

Are respectfully invited to call and examine

Price SI per bottle, or six for $5.
Delivered to any address, securely packed {Tom observa*tion-
DESCRIBE SYMPTOMS IN ALL COMMJNICATIONSs

CURES GUARANTEED! Advice Gratis!
Addresa letters for information t.

‘ll. !!. i.’L-'UiOLD, Chemist,
. ' 101 South Tenth -t., Velow Chestnut, Phila.

HEMBODIVS Medical Depot,
lIHMiIOLD’S Drug and C'bcudcai tVarehonse,

1 " 191 Broadway, N.T.
BEWARE Ok COCSTKItFETTS ASD UNPMNCIPLKD

BEALEUS, who endeavor to dispose of “their own” and“other”articles, on the reputation attained by■ Semholi's Genuine Preparations.
“

•

“ Extract Buchu.
", Extract Sarsaparilla.

“ “ Improved Rose Wash.
tEf- Sold by all druggists everywhere. Ask for Hembold’sTake noother; Cut out tho advertisement ajad send forit,

and avoid imposition and oxpoanro.

OAA BUBDELS of FLAX SEED wanted, for
&yj\J which the Highest Market Price in CASH
will he paid.

,
D, P. ROBERTS.

Wellsboro, April 6, 1864,

EUIXT & WINDOW GLASS at -

ROY-S DREG store.

■f7-EHOSINE at •
JV - ROY'S DRUG STOBB. ,

STOCK,
As they nre to be sG'd at ..

, VERY LOTT
CASH PAID FOR WOOL.

Tioga, Not. 27, 1863. T. L. BALDWIN.
PENSION AGENCY.

TO SOLDIERS AND THEIR FRIENDS.

THE undersigned having had considerable expe-
rience in procuring Pension Bounties and Back

pay of Soldiers, will attend to all business in that line-
entrusted to bis eare with promptness and fidelity.

ALL SOLDIERS discharged by reason o£ vennds
are entitled to the SJOO bounty.

Pensions, Counties, and arrears of pay, collected
by the undersigned.

Persons wishing to confer with me will please call
or address me by letterat Sylvania, Bradford county,.
Pa. Charges reasonable. GEO, P, iIONKO.
. Refers by permission to

H. B. Card, County Treasure?, 'W’elhboro, Pa.
D. F, Pomeroy, Troy, Pa.
A. 11. Spalding, Sheriff, Townnda, Pa. [April 1.

GATLIN'S
IMPROVED

Fire and Water Proof Cement
is the best preparation in use for mendin'” broken articles,
such aa Ola?a, China, Crockery, Wood, Leather,
btonoaMetal. Bone, Ivorv, Pearl, Porcelain m fiick 35 ‘3ai an -'”

broken article. Being perfectly white it mil out disfigure
thearticles. It will stand all climates an.! when thoroughly
dry, the part to which it id applied Sill bo m strong aaU
was before broken. Price 2o cchts per bottle.
V

.. ,
J* A. ROY, Agent for Tioga County.

» eUfiboro, August 26, ISod.

Portable Priutins
For the ni« of

1* Dragglsts, and art hu^Dt !

r tions accompany eacli
enabHngaboyteO^ear^Ja
Circulars seat free-

men aheota of Typo, Cats, Ac-, C cents. Address
ADAMS' PRESS CO.

31 Park Row, N.Y. T and 3o Lincoln St. Boston, Ma«.
January 27,1364-ly.

Family dye colors at
ROY'S DRUG STORE-

CIDER YISSOA* at ‘ ' - *

. ROT’S DRUG SIOBE-


